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DIE COTTERDA}i{ERUNC

1T!S ALL OVER BUl TI{E SHOUTING, ?AIIT 1I

the year 196B is oore than half gone as I aln rfiting thi.s article and the
Grtn Reaper is cutting doi'n passonger trains as fast as scythe cuEs through a
wheat fle1d. fn the eidst of thts despair I have foufld a branch l{ae whlch boasts
dally passenger servlce, a cinder-ballasted weed glorrn right of $ay, and lronder-
fu1 sceneriy. I ah refelr1og, of course, to the Centralrs Chatharn branch---a real
anachrodlsm ln thts day and age. If you have never traveled over tht6 branch lt
rotght be a good idea to rlde {t before lt is too 1ate.

With the realt6atlon thet tomorro$ T,{ICHT be too 1ate, I fouBd dyself orlce
agatn ir Giarld Central Statlor $ralting ro board train No. 987, the Saturday aftel-
tooa train to Chatham. Unforitunately, ny sehedule r.'ou1d allow ne to go to H111s-
dale on1y, as Chatham is a deail-end tonn. There is no oth€r tlansportation out
of Chathao when you arrive there on a Saturday. lraln 987 had ltroto! 225 on the
polnt, and 6 heaq'welghf coaches as the conslst" I was puz?1ed by the fact that
the eqt lpneat vas f4clnB south; lrhen 1 asked a tralnnan $hy, he said that we rould
go aroung the loop, somethln8 trevr for ttre. Altho$gh 987 nras off on ttme, trar,,ets-
ing the loop cost us time and 'we were 5 millutes ,.ate irlto 125th Street, Just 4
!d1es away.

We ptcked uI a f€n note fales at 125Eh st., and then ran nofl stop to l{hlte
Plalns. 0n the \ray, I got a real shock: Mott llaven yard $as atandooed. The
tracks rrere gone and hlgh (lse apartaEnts iiere sprouting oll the site, White
Plalns North Statlon $as reeched at 1:55 ?.M,, whele we exehanged our julce JEek
for an Alco RS-3, No. 5514. As a natter of fact, RS-3rs were a1l over the place,
lesplettdent ln ftesh black paint wlth big whtte ircrms, and making the rl.ght
sounds. I could almost hear the cheers ltom the AIeo crond.

After leavlng North Sratlon the frleadly eotdlctor alloined me to go out on
the back platform of the last coach \rhere I rras Joifled by another llarle$ Dlvislon
coaductor rho lras off duty" I rrss glad for hts eompary as he kept ne posted on
laterestlng points along the 1ire. We began eaking local stops and lost more time
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The character ol tLe liae becaae more rural aor. as r.re Jolted through the woods
and a1oflg streams. At par.rllng IIty companioIr menttoned that Lowe11 Thomas and Tom
Dewey had big estates near here afld that the Central had rlans to double rraek lheline fron Brerrster to Pawliag lf De\rey had been elected piesident back tn 194g.
Alas, that $as flot !o be" At Dover p1alns ey fllefld got off and I had the plat-
forn to nyself. I roticed that the track \ras cindet ballasted no\r, quite weeal
grolrn too, and the ride.was roughe!. Ide ran throsgh a brief raifl Ehower near
Amenia and the[ at ollepost 88 tlre passed an oId gerE of a station, all boarded up
and loflesone"

1r| the process, as the load was a bit hc.vy Eor thc 5514. Therc ls a toogh grade
north from Croten Falls loto grelrster, an esFectally scenlc rlde alongstd- theleservoir ard oul train fook qsite some tine over thls stretch of the road.

At Brernster nrc met Alco 5517 r,ith 3 ex-mainless stainless steel coaches on the
southbound local. Ifost of our passengers left us here. litrally, after e longwalt, we began rolling north again, ooving past pltaan Jct. and the Brevsteryards, r^rhere the 11ne becooes siflg1e iron: On the rlght, the l.{aybrook line of
the Nen llaven canre into vlew and the NH obliged by havtng a fraight coiie along attte prop€r tine, At this poirt rDy conductor friend lientioned th;t the Uaybro;k
line ntght lre abandoned as the Poughk€epste brialge ls in a dangerous conditlon,Is the L & llR on the road to oblivl.on also?

The Taconie Raoge of &ountains co es into vlew near L,illeltorl and I reoeribeEed
thrt the previous FalI ue had our speclal traln to Canaan, on the other slde of
those {ountains. Millertor has atr iapressive station too and rightly so, This
ls where the Centr'al Neq, England llet ihe NYC. orre of the CNE tracks ls stlll in
use as a siding at the station and some of the CNE rtght of rray ls seen near
Boston Corners. ThIs is beautlful country up here and the sur was shinnlnS
brightly, haking rhe scenery all the nore glorious. For shame, Anerlca, tlatyour people no longer take the tine to s€e your colntry as it shoulil be seen:
u$-hurrled and in coatfort.

AII good things nust cone to an end and we reached Utltsdale at 4:50 p.M.
about haLf an hour 1ate. I jumped off as sooi as !:he traia ground to a stop and
ran up to the headend to shoot up 5514 as tt te-started its tralll again. QuLte
then deseeflded on the little station aad nor I had to hunt fo! the bus stop.
Fortunately I llad about 40 mlnutes !o flrd it aad get a bite to eat, before the
bus as due. Of all the {diotic rhlngs to do: I alnost n|lsseal the bus by turntnA
lly back to the highr,ray rshtle takiog pictures of rhe sceneryl

The bus ride back to Netr yor:L lras anrl-climattc but it had some intet€stlngpoinls, aslde fron a covboy drtver. The htghway into Anenia parallels the Chatha{
branch at times so f had another lDok at the railroad from a different pre-
spectlve" And do}m at the llttle town of Copake I spotted a famillar piece of
architectur€. It las a very small statlofi sitting in someoners baekyaid, probably
froo lhe CNE" At Hopewell Jct.we crossed over the liaybrook fraight line and then
at Peekskill I haal a fine vlen, of the Centralrs ttain No. 61 crosslng the bay
north of the stalion" IE seeoed a blE sytrDolic in the gathering dusk: thet*rllight of the gods.
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PASSENCER NEITS:

Ihe htetstate Coimerce Coroltrtssion yefused to 1et the Southerr Paciflc drop
Its suaset passenger train servlce betreefl Neir orleans and Los Angeles. The ICC
charged that the road has rdeliberately dovngrated the Sllllset service'r in order
to discourage passeogers, The lCC told SP that it muat coatinue to operate the
Sunset for a period of one year, ard that the load ntay agaiIl seek dlscor}tlrluarlce
the ICC said, (It raust tre states here altholrgh the S? doe6 ilot r{aat Dassengels
to ride ary of there tralhs. It can be said, that the SP does have clean trains
both toslde and outslde, as coopared to a railroad that is lqror.rn to all fans ln
thls part of the coutry.)

Tra{ns that fofila1ly ran into ta Salle Street Statlon of the N€n York Central,
have now been aoved over to the Unior'r Station io Chicago. This does not effect
the taTo Centrals trains to Indtanapolts, rrhtch wllL contlrNe to use the Centtal
station ot the 111inois Central.

The Kansas City Southern has announced lts intentlon to discontinue thelr
la6t traro passenSer trains No, 1 and 2 rrsouEhern Be1le" between Kansas Clty and
New Orlears. The KCS i.n announciag thei, intentton cited the lack of pass€ngels
and revenue lraon nrail and exptess to support these tralns.

RA NfliS:

the Norfoll: & Itrestet.I ir the year 1969, plans to sperid $78 lnlllioa dollars
foa car acquisiions. Cars to be purchaEed include coal hoppers, boxcars for auto
parts, Jumbo covered hoppers for bulk coruroditles, boxcars fot general selvice
and trallers for liggybaek ftetght. The ptografl calls for puf,chase ard con-
st.uctlo[ of 4,769 fretght cars and 1500 tra11et9. The coal hoppers cals !rt11
b€ constructed at che N & Wrs carshop in Roanoke.

EUROPE 1968

by

J. DAVID ENCTAN

I left Neir Yorlc on the last day of }lay upon Ehe ss Rotterdan. I lasded 7

days later in Rotterdam, havlng rdsEed the stop in Le Harve, France due to the
strikes. I spe[t several days in The Uague, taklig day tr.lps to Ansterdan aod
Northetn Get.Eny, On rhe trip to Geraany I saw the la6t najor main tllre stlll
in steam on the DB, lhe ltne from Osnabxock to Blemen' That lin€ rrent electrlc
thts fall and leaves th€ st€aE ptetty well scattered in Ge:.many, although most
sections stll1 have a fair ar@unt, especially on freight.

I rode the tra&s lo the The liague and Amste"dam, and vistted the Railuay
Museuro ln Utrecht, as !re1l as rode a lot of local tralns sbout the country,

fhe Norther[ ?acific Railuay has announced that it is going to screp all
pagsenger cars not beirg used by ptesently tunoing passengeri trains.
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I saw, but didnrt get the cha$ce to llde the New Rottendanr lratro.

I 1€ft rblland on the ihel.gold, Ehc TEE rrain that links Hollaad $tth
Swltzelland. At Utrecht, lhe taro portlons frorn AnsterdaD and gook of l{ollanil are
conbined. At Dulsburg In Gernany, the train is taken apart and ls coatblfled rrlth
the Rheinpfell, \rhlch eones fron Dort.oufld, and runs to l,Iunlch, cars are lnter-
changed betireen the tlro trains at this polnt, and then they follo\,i each other up
the Rhine River. It ls one of he ferd Eulopean tr.alns r.rlth a obseEvation car.
100 MPH \,ras exceeded Bany tlnes alorg the trtp through cernany untll we got !o
Basel ln the early aftetnoon. Hete the tlairl ts split again lnto parts for lrllan,
chur, and Ceneva, I rode the Geneva portlon as fat as Lausanne, l?hete I was to
staY.

Sr^rlt zerland ls a tlactlo[ falts paradlse. Alnos! every toa'n ofl the ftai.n 1lne
has a small ldterurban tran llne rulning out into the country, whlch connects
lrith the main line railroad. As they are alaost all under separate management, lt
raakes for a great d€a1 of interest as thele are nany dlfferent liverles and car
styles to savor. the railroad engin€erlng required to build rail llnes throuBh
the AIps is really soneth{ng to wollde! at. Tralns nlere almost wlthoi;t exceptlon
clean aad punctual. Trafflc density is generally quite heavy, espectally oveE
lhe tllain tostes thlough the Alps such as the eotthard line, It has traln density
apptoaching that of the PC's NY divlston, but all double tlack a$d over the
rBountalns. RealIy great actlod.

To get inlo Lausanne, from rdete I stayed, I could take a trolley bus, tralr
ot lake steamet (or of course walk). A Breet choice of transportationl Idhile I
was ln Srituerland, I took short trlps to all parts of Swirzerland. I also got
over to Vlenna fo! a couple of days, traveltDg one way via the Transalpine,
whicb ls ar electric trai! slnilar to those us€d on the Vienna Schnellbahn, but
mlch better fitted ont and running on a close to TEE traln rltElngs. The Austrian
RRs donit wanc to run a fu1l TEE train as lhere are no 2nd class accomodations.
In Vienna I vlsited the /111 trae route uh{ch stil!. has the ex 3rd Ave UY cars

"unning, 
some of lhem have been recently painted.

I took off for a$other weekend to Cop€nhagen to visit a rall fan f.lend, and
to rlde the trans and tralns. DetrharL still has some steams, but hardly any
In the Cophenhagen area. I rode olte way there in a DSG (cerean sleeplng car Co)
Bleeper thich lras an lnter€stlng experlence, the ears rlde very e11 and are
very quite.

Other trips ,rer€ made into Basterr Flatlce rdere thete are still a lot of US

and Canadlan Built 2-8-2s rilnntng, They also have all interestiag 3rd rail
electiic operai:ion thru the Mt. cenls lunnel to!,rard ltaly, rrilh some great old
electric locos runrlrlg.

I left Switzerl.ahd in a Wagon Llts sleepet for Calais, France. I r"roke up the
llex! norniog in Parls trheae they have some stean on suburban seravice out of Care
du Nord, mostly 2-8-2' and 2-8-Za. 71eft PariB behind a BB electric r^rhleh took
me as fa! as A$iens Trhef,e ne seltched to a 23I K c1a6s Pacific $hich took ne the
reEt of the vay lo Calais. Thence rre go the cross-chanael ferry to Folkston€,
EnBland.

fihile in England, 1 nlanaged to rlde most of the llaior llnes out of Londofl
aod sanple equlp.dent and ttack, The best track I th1flL is elther the Great
lJest€tn or the East Coast maln toward Scotland. I rode the new electrlfied line



to l4anchestei and the speed herc toppcd 10O MIH man, tl4es. It lras so e$hat
rougher r.lding than the other though. I rlust have lidden hutdred of m{1es of the
undalgrou[d, includlng a portion of the uew victoria Line whlch ts to go lnto full
operatlon ln 1969. IE wlll be seml- utordatic, Iike the new So[th Jers€y lloe
here" Rolling stock is qulte sloilar to the stock f,ilnning non on othet lines. I
also vlslted lhe Bluebel1 RY, lrhlch i3 comparable to the Strasbsrg, They have
about 4 itileE of track and several flne o1d historlc 1oca1s. The Sritlsh are
irore s€tlous about thelt railfanning and equipment pleservatlon thln ire are, Per_
haps lt,s beca$se there are so marly tailfans Ehete.

I finally left London ofl the blg tin bird atld arlived in Bostoh, whele I sPent
a fee days before returning to Phlladelphta' I wasnlt too happy about comhg baclq
brt 1 solr of had to; my noney ran out:

rARELDI,L :

The Chapter at tht6 tljle would ltke to say fatelrell, to one of out youiSer
Dent,ers. His nane is Thomas Janlsheck. Mr. Janisheck is going o:r actlve duty
on the first of Decerdber, 1968t \tith the United States Navy' The ChaPter tdshes
you every success, as you serve yout country.

Cinders, at thls tilre lrtshes to extend to all Philadefphia ChaPter merdbe.s, and
all others that re6d Clnders a very Merry Christnasr and a very Happy New Yeat.

Clnders, would a15o like !o tbank all rrho contributed arlicles in Pltting this
little newslet!er" together.

In the coming issues of Clndels, thele I,l11 be lDore and bettet alticles for q11

tagte.

ContrLbutors for thls lssue of Cinders, are as follolls:
BeIt Nevls
J. David Eagman
llaak S. Bennett
Pacific Notthwest Chapter of the NRflS
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